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preferential entrance to the UK labour market. The Nuffield Trust has estimated that this will 
increase vacancies in the workforce by 70,000xix.  While care workers are low-paid, they are by no 
means low-skilled a�Q�G���W�K�H�L�U���F�R�Q�W�U�L�E�X�W�L�R�Q���W�R���R�O�G�H�U���S�H�R�S�O�H�¶�V���Z�H�O�O-being cannot be underestimated. 



�x A survey of 250 GP partners revealed that more than three quarters had withdrawn or 

reduced funding for at least one of their public health services, such as smoking or alcohol 

cessation and weight management servicesxxxi 

�x A quarter of NHS commissioners do not provide basic foot care services, even though they 

are proven to help older people to avoid falls and reduce isolationxxxii  

 

Furthermore, local authority funding cuts have had a direct knock-on effect on services delivered 
by the voluntary sector. Preventative services are frequently delivered by voluntary organisations 
and social prescribing, a key element of the Long Term Plan, depends on the existence of a well-
functioning voluntary sector. Demand for voluntary services has increased significantly as local 
authorities have cut back on the services they can providexxxiii. Yet, the National Council for 
Voluntary Organisations has warned that charities are facing significant funding pressures and 
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without greater financial support for voluntary and community organisationsxxxv. Unless money is 
transferred to voluntary organisations, there will be insufficient services available to cope with an 
increase in social prescribing.  
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�W�R���K�D�Y�H�¶����This requires re-investment in the public health grant and an increase in local 
authority budgets. Analysis by the Health Foundation and Kings Fund has shown that returning 
lost funding to the public health grant would cost an additional £1 billion, to be spread across 
several years, up until 2023xxxvi. After this they recommend that funding for public health be made 
sustainable by increasing it in line with the NHS budget.  

However, the Government need to go further than this and ensure funding reaches those who are 
most in need and can benefit the most. Public health funding can make a huge difference to older 
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significantly impacted by funding cuts. To alleviate this, the Government should develop a 
comprehensive strategy which lays out how they will improve public health for older 
people. They must also ensure that voluntary organisations are provided with the support 
needed to deliver preventative and social prescribing functions.   

 

3. Funding for education and training  

The NHS Long Term Plan seeks to improve care for older people through an ambitious delivery 
model. Changes include working in a multidisciplinary way to support older people living with 
multiple long-term conditions; giving older people a greater say over the care they receive; and 
developing rapid community response teams. This will be accompanied by a shift in where care is 
delivered, moving away from hospital care, towards care being provided closer to home, in the 
community, and in care homes.  

These ambitions are dependent on the ability of the NHS to recruit and retain staff with the skills 
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integrated way across different settings to support older people living with multiple conditions. It 
also means taking a person-centred approach which takes into account the priorities and goals of 
older people when delivering treatment.  The Frailty Core Capability Framework, produced by 
Skills for Health and supported by Age UK, identifies and describes the skills which practitioners 
need to deliver high-quality care and support to older peoplexxxvii.  

Currently there is insufficient investment in the recruitment, retention, and training of NHS staff, 
meaning we are a long way from securing the workforce needed.  One in 11 vacancies in the NHS 
are unfilledxxxviii and last year £5.5 billion was spent on temporary staff to cover vacancies and 
other short term absences. If current trends continue t



Shortages of district and community nurses are particularly stark, with numbers falling since 
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complex and end-of-life care, in addition to preventative services which help older people maintain 
independence. The Health Foundation has estimated that an additional 7,000 FTE nurses will be 
needed in community health by 2023/2024xli, yet a decline in students enrolling on nursing courses 
means we are moving in the wrong direction. This year, 1,360 fewer people were accepted onto 
nursing courses than in 2016xlii. Community nurse shortages have severe implications, including 
delayed discharges among older people and increases in hospital admissions and readmissions. 
Without nurses working in the community it will also not be possible for the NHS to move care 
away from hospitals.   

At the same time, efforts to upskill staff are being hampered by cuts to Health Education England, 
whose budget has been reduced by 24% since 2013/14xliii. Lack of training opportunities threatens 
patient care and must be urgently addressed. Analysis from the Kings Fund and Nuffield Trust 
shows that an investment of £900 million is needed to restore funding levels, as well as providing 
additional funding to recruit and retain nursesxliv.  

The Government needs to urgently address the recruitment and retention crisis in the NHS 
to ensure that there are a sufficient numbers of skilled staff to deliver on the Long Term 
Plan. This will include providing financial investment to fill staff vacancies and improve 
working conditions. Care of older people should be used as a benchmark for the success of 
any workforce plan that is aiming to deliver joined-up, person-centred care, focused on 
preventing poor health and maintaining independence. 
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